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RaDVOe uls 01 a Local a d Personal Nature.
-PNI-;d A14 have a

few muoroltdwo lingtoic.
*-TIh 'Pik s hand~is a ketting

- it. Cal play any kind r4nusio.
-Keep your- chimneys burned out

on rainy days through the wmnter.
-Rend change in Craig Bros., ad.

this week an-, call and see thorn.
-Mrs. Flora Lathen and daugh.

ter, Willie May, are up to attend the

Smith-Lowdermilk wedding.
-Mr. J. A. ,Higgins, of Y" 4,

was in Pickens Monday sell a
book, the life and Nrit ngs of 13i .

-Florida's orange crop will be
very largo this year, whieh should
iunke this lusmious fruit cheaper than
cVel'.

-There are several cases of small
,ox in and near town-but it is
.iostly among "the brethren in
plack."
-P. COamp Jo ujnsor' of Easley,

v' as in P:ck#'nl uapday afternoon.
e made a quickyprp up in his auto
obile.
-Mesdames J. r. Fennell and W.

I.. Boggs, are up from Calhouni, to
imit the family of Clerk of Couit, A.
. Boggs.
-The ground has been brc for

Clemson College's new agriejtl tural
ball and the work will be pphoet to
.s completion.

--Dr. E. B. Webb is lak(I /dp at
Lome, nursing a very sop foot,
used by stickinti a rusty ytAil\jn it
no day last week.
-Milton Ladd, colored, who lives

- W. G. Cooley's place, near Liber.
, has made nine bales of cotton and

100 bushels of corn with onto horse

-; isekeeper at. Lib
i..s Sbephord dogi V.N 'e.. digging potatoes.ii*( tien (It of the grou d

-Jesse Jenning who is in the
p 4of the Sout erp Railway, with
rin beVtween I "adnah and Co

mhimm, l spendi g awhile with hi4
r'lmts in Pickens.
-TM~. Anthony, of the Field sec.
>Nis now clerking for R. L. R.

Greenville, and 1e would
.'ad for his Pickens friends to

11 ind se him when they are in

V 0 Town Creek school will open
a morning with Miss Annie

M, tenoher. The Town Creek
ha in a flourishing condition,
dwe wvish them another year of
co"ul work.

-Married on the 22d' inst ,-by Rev.
'2. E. Grandy, at bia residence, in'ickens, Miss Zina Ypungblood to
[r. Perry Breazeale7 The happy
oung couple have the best wishes of
neir many friends.
-John E. Smith, ofMuhamah A a

fiormer of a truth. IH'-jas 'ised1
reme ver'y fine corn on ol>land
thlat had boon cleared 100 year sand
bought to be worn out. / It is the
o d home of the mothber of Aaron.

oggs.
*-Thme Liberty Graded school is on

a boom. Prof. Stoddai'd is principal4 and Misses Kirkley and Fike are as-
maitants. These toihbers are grad.
nates from coleges'in this State. The
p;eople of Liberty dre very much in-
Wrested in this school.

--Scores of' huge bales, boxes and
e aises of holiday goods are b)eing re-
dived by the merchants of Picene,
and are being opened and dlispleved
\Vatch the advestisoments in The
Sentinel Journal and you will know
where to get the bargains.
*-Tmlmnon Smith,' of the Boggs

Mountain section, has made soeven
Lales of cotton each weighing over
!00 pounds on 8& aqres of land. And
A. R. Roper, on thetsame plantation,
has also made th4 same number of
hales on same number of acres.

-The fourth amnd last quai'terly
conference for the north Pickens
charge wvill conven~e at Salem church
on the 28th and 29th of this month.
R1ev. R1. A. ChilyI wvill preach at 11
doelock on Satugday and also on Sun-
(day at the samd hour. Public invited
to attend.

--We invite your careful consider-
imti'on of the Pickens Drug Co's., ad.
int this issue; it tolls all about their
C'hristmas opening but nothing about
all the trix they have got -stuff suit-
able for gifts to old and young. Road
it and call and see the line of goods.
" ou don't have to buy unless you
ant ;o

4. if pro1)' 11. J eOipires5 on
Iei iM made to new

beenh1IM.C 1.Jnym up one year in
vanmmu, an'd m> oh I subscribrs,

wUo, i ho ti m: of th1 c.onsolidaition
ofthe papers, weo 'ilmr taking Tfhe80ontlnel or '.'he Journal, whlo owe ais

miuch mgs one dollar, or more, who pay
.up the ir indebtedoess to the former) papers, and for one -year from that

{, date are etitedi to a knife. Bear
thee f ets ini your mind whoa you

Ii maCOD ettle. id.

-Don't forget N. D. Taylor when
you want a good picture made.
-Thq. - hunters aro in the fields

now and some of them get p good
many partridges on every trip.
-Why didn't you' toll us that

piece of news? Now don't blame us
because it was not in the papor.
-The good prices of catton is

spakin -'the farmer feel good. Hofeels P
.. he is getting oil top again.

-WANTED: -Persimmon, Dog.
wood, Hickory and Holly LogirFreight paid on car loads. James
Cockshott, Charleston, S. C. o2Im4

--"Uncle Jyrre" Looppr and wifu-have moved /o Pickens. On bohalfof the citizobs of the town we thrice
welcome theml. Ihey will board this
winter wyith their son-in-law, A. J.Boggs. i'
-Thanksgiving comes Thursday,

Nov. 26. It is to be hoped that ti
day will be duly observed. On
Thursday night Rev. R. A. Child
will conduct a Thanksgiviug servicoin tho Methodist church.
-1son H. Watts, of the Portur

section, is improving his farm and
has it in fine fix. He raises enoughto do him and have something to sell
each year, besides his cotton cropHe has a ton-months old pig that now
weighs nearly 300 pounds, but he
will not kill it until February.
-Our correspondents are ured

and requested to sign their inatro to
cach and every article they send in
for the paper'. This is necessary, not
for publication but as an evideien of
good faith on the part of the vi iter.
If your article fails to appear, do not
blame us, if your name was left off of
the communication.

-Miss Ciroline Cooley, sister to
W. G. and J. C. Cooley, died on the
12th inst., at her brother's home,three miles east of Liberty. She had
had some heart effection for about
seven years. M iss Cooley was 70
vears of ago and a member of Flat
Rock Baptist church, and was buried
thare the day following her death.
-That good old friend and former

citizen of Pickens, W. T. Meares,who now lives near Seneca, and is
doing well, was in town Monday on
business. He looks well, and is do.
ing well in his new home. He re-
ports his family as well. While here
he came in and paid for his paperto January 1906. Can't you do the
same?

--Elder M. P. Math y, of Green.
ville, will preach at th follo'vingtime and places in thi county:Camp Creek, from the fifth unday
night to Wednesday night foll wIng.Thursday a 11 o'clock at Sixl ile.
From Thursday night until SunVat 11 o'clock at Keowee. Fr-om Suns
day until Wednesday night at Shady
Grove. Thursday night at Holly
Springs.
-Don't fail to read the ad. of Mirs.

K L1. OCuroton & Co., in this issue.
That Thanksgiving Dinnter will not
be complete unless you look through
their stock foi' not only the substan.
tials but the delicacies as well. Any.
thing and everything needed will b~e
found in their store. Full line of
Heintz goods alwvays in stockc. Pick-
les in bottles and bulk, crackers,
cakes, canned goods and anything
you need. Call on them.

-Warren Raines,\ a substaj tial
citizen of the Cross Ro~ds sect6nof
this county, d'ed at hih home~near
Maynard on Friday, the 19th inst.,
and was buried the day fol~idwmg at
Cr-oss Roads church, of ilidg he was
a memnber, Rev. B. E. Grandy con-
ducting the funeral ,dervices. Mr.
Raius had been sick, b'ut had gotten
b~etter- and was able to be up an .1
about, and died suddenly. ie was
59 year-s old, a member of the church
and leaves a wvifo and three childr-en,
b~esides a host of relatives and friends
to mocurn~his death.

---A. J. Sanders, who is policeman
at Pendloton, came to the city last
Tuesday and su rrended~ himself to
the sheriff to answer the charge of
murder-. The next day he wvent be-
fore Judge Dantzler, at: Walhalla,
and was gr'anted1 bail in the sum of
$1,000. Some time ago Jim WVil
liams, who was wanted ini Laur-ons on
a ciininal charge, was located at
Pendlleton, and Mr-. Sanders put him
uinder acrest. The negro was placed
in t.he guard house, and one morning
while Mr. Sanders was diving him
his breakfast the prisoncir got out
and started to irun away. The poli1ce- (
man shot at him to make him stop.
One of the bullets took effect, but
the wvound1 in itself was not consider-
ed fatal. r~The negro's relatives bog
god to be allo ved to keep him until
is wounds healed. Permission wvas
granted, but in a few weeks the nie-
gre diedl. An inquest was held over
the body, and physicians testified
that in their opinion Williams cameo
to his death through the neglect of
his kinsman and not by reason of the
wound. The verdict of the coronor's
jury wvas rendered in accordance
with the statement of the physicians<
who examined the negro's body. Mr.
Sanders will, of course, be acquitted, I
but for the sake of having the matter
settled onco and for all b~y the courts
he vol untaiily Rurrendlered himself
to the sherifl.-Anidersonl intelligen-
cr. 18th inst.

-A 12., tar-old son of Mr. Wil-
liam Di t -y, of the Equality section,
met R an unfortunate accident
last aloIavmorning. He attempt-ed to t in a wagon, when one of his
legs . L..ght in a wheol. The leg
was b-oken and so badly injured that
aimputation was necessary. I)octors
Shelton and Allgood took the limboff above the knee, and the little fel-
low is non doing as well as possible.-Anderson Intelligoncer.
-T. 0. Allgood is a- good farnierand lives at hoime and boards at thesame plac?. He has a farm of about

lifty acres that ho .as in a high state
of cultivation and raises eVqrythingho needsi at hone. He is somewhatof a specilator, buying cattle, hogs,corn, fodder, produce, otc., in thefall, from the sale of which, lator ob,
he makes a good profit on the moneyhe has invested. Such farmers as he
is are not only the backbone of thecountry but are the coming men of
Lhe nation. Others can do well byfollowing his example.

-Christmas is almost her and
yau will miss a great treat if you fail
to visit W. H. Johnson's 5c and 10cdepartment store, his counters are
piled up with bargains on top of bar-
gains. Other merchants wonder
how such articles can be sold for themon'e, nevertheless, they are goingror 5c and 10c. Lots of Christmas
things coming in every day and be-
ing placed on the counters, also oth-
or Chi istmas presents from 10c to310.00. The finest lot of musical in-
struments we have seen in Pickens.
Don't forget that this is the placeto get your sewing machines; pricesand terms to suit everybody.
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver

rablets are becoming a favorite for
't'acnith trouble and constipation. For

saleby Pickens Drug Co., Earles Drugstore and T. N. Hunter, Liberty.
Liberty Dots.

Liberty, S. C., Nov. 24, 1903.
One mouth more brings Xmas.
There is to be Thanksgiving ser.

vice at the Presbyterian church at
L1 a. m., Thanksgiving day conduc.
ed by Rev. Lewis.
The oil mill is not running much

)f late for want of seed. Farmers
re not selling them as heretofore.
The thread mill promoters have

lecided to build a 5,000 spindle mill
nistead of a 3,000 spindle mill, as
irst proposed and will wake a finer
trade of goods. Their intention isto commence building about Jan. 1,
1904.
As Mr. Orr, of the Slabtown sec-

ion, was coming to town with a load
f cotton Yesterday, his mules ran
nyay. striking a tree and throwingmin from the wagon and injuring
um internally and very seriously.
Ele wvas unconscious for a ime.
"Bad licker" was circulated in~own Sunday, and as a result the

town coffers were recruited consider.
ibly yesterday.

Sunsday, a young man stepped off
train No. 12, having a quiet youpigAmerican about six weeks old. He
was from Atlanta, he said1. Two
women soon appeared and took the
child and wvent toward Anderson
county. The young man was not
very communicative and did not sat.
isfy all the curiosity. Ho continued
hsis journey north on the next train
The parties were all strangers aro und
here. 0.

Ilsastroums Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for many

a railvay wreck and the same causes are
making human wrecks of sufferers from
throat and lung troubles. But since the
advent of Dr. Kings Now Discovery for
soughs, consumnptions, colds, and even
thes wvorst cases can be cured, and hope-

Less resignation is no longer necessary.
Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester, Mae.,
is one of' many whloso life wans saved byDr. King's New Discover'y. This greatremedy is guaramnteed for all throat and
ung diseases by Pickens D)rug Co., 50c
md $1.00. Trial bottles free.

Liberly R. F. D. 3.
No white cotton fields at present,

just a few crackedl boils.
There is much wheat being sownat present.
Mrs. Ethelinda Barton has been on

he sick list for a few days.
Rev. WV. C. Seaborn filled his reg-

,lair appointment at Prater's Creek
,he thswd Sunday.
Mr. Turner Arnold and famnilyof

sear Central were the guests of Mr.lim Borroughis lat Sunday.
Job Borrgzghs has returned from

Jalifo nia,where he has been since
ast t~eiuary. Just ask John about

The [siben ty school is getting ontil right. They have not whipped

~my of the good kids yet. The prin-

~ipal is Mr. Stodd(ard with Misses
ike and1 Kirkley as assistants.
Johnnie Madden of Clemson Col.

ego visited hsis uncle Thomas (iasa-
vay last Saturday and Sunday.
Z. C. Smith and three youngest

laughters visited brother W, A

smithi of Anderson county several

lays last week.
Gates school is progressing nicely

hough they hsave not a full attend-
nuce yet. Grey Eyed Girl.
"Tie a string around your finger."

ket that bottle of Rheumacide today be.
toro your rhmeinmatismn gets a tfrm hold

mud becomes dangerons.

Mica Dots.
It is somewhat cooler this mor~ing

than common.
The health ot the community is very
good at present.

Augustus William is improving
som0e.

Miss Dina Hopkins visited at J.
Lucian Hendricks' last Su day. /

S. C. Chapman visited h pients
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. B. Cha n last
week.

Miss Eva Hendricks wis the gu at
of her sister, Mrs. J. J. Anthony last
wook.

Messrs. E. Garrick and James
Mauldin spent one night last week at
J. L. Hondricks.

Messrs. Frank and Jamos Chap-
man spent last week with their
orother S. C. Chapman of the Len-
hardt section. Blue Eved Girl.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shaleIIful whenm youth fails to show

putpor respect for old age, but just the
contrary in the case of Dr. King's Now
Life Pills. They cut off maladies no
matter how severe and irrespective of
old age. Dyspopsin, Jaundice, Fever,Constipation all yield to this perfect PiU.
25c at Pickens Drug Co.

News From Dalton.
Cotton picking is about over and

the farmers are looking sad over the
short crop.
Born unto Mr. and MYs. John

Tompkins on the 7th Insf., twins, a
girl and a boy. Each one.vweighedelevvn pounds.
The many friends of 1'r W. E.

Curlis will be glad to learfnithat she
is able to be out again..
As . Jewell was writing aboul at-

tending the Twelve Mile Assocjiationand wbere. he stopped on the 7th
and 9th night, it seems as if he had
no place to stay on the 8th. 1 know
where he stopped. Brothers L. R.
Dalton, Robert Stewart, S. Jowell
and myself spent the night with-
Brother A. T. Wincheate'r, where
there was plenty of welcome and
plenty of good things to eat. I tell
you that it was fixed just right too,for sister Winchester knows how to
cook good things to eat. R. L.

Norris Side Track Dots.
We have been having a good deal

of rain in this section recently.J. W. Gilatrap says last year lie
made twenty bales of cotton and this
year will only get thirteen off of the
same land.

Newt. James, of this section, says
we are going to got rid of the trash
pile this year and how the people of
this community will rejoice.Garvin Parsons and wife went to
Grepnville to dp some shopping last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barker, of
Norris, have changed their minds
anid have gone to housekeeping. Mr.
Barker is station agent at Norris and
likes his position very much.

I guess in a week or two King
Bros., will begin the rebuilding of a
bridge at the Robinson bridge place.
T1he community is glad t.> knowv that
we are going to have a newv bridge.
Mr. Talley let the bridge some time
ago. lie is a nice refined genitlepian
and starade weli in this viciniity if hie
wvili oniy remain so.
Farmers are very busy gathering

their crops and sowing wvheat.

Nov. 3, 1903.
StaLmb

Camp Creek Notes.
Mr. Editor: T[his section is in

good1 spirits over ten and1 eleven cent
cotton and the corn1 crop.
There is a great deal said for the

good of the body and not much for
the soul, but it is common for us to
bear for the larger bulk. I want to
say to the writers, let's give more of
our hearts to tne Lord, and our pen
will write different, and I think it is
our duty, for if the Lord be for us
whlo can be against us, saith the
Lord. Let the things pass by that
perish, wvhich is the study of making
money and getting money; but covet
earnestly the best things and that is
a forgiveness of all our sins.

llev. M. P. Matheny will be at
Camp Creek the fifth Sund1ay night
and will lpreachi until WVednesday
night. Everybody come that can.

Rev. J. B. Trammel was re-olected
to supply Camp Croek church for
another year on last meeting day.
He has done a good work there this
year by the help of the Lord. Let
us pray that his work may be more
abundantly blessed next year.

________ Big J.
Rheumatic pains are quicitly relievedb~y applications of Ramons Nerve and

Rone Oil:i ry it. 250c at Earle4 DrugStwre, J. D. Moore, Craig Bros.

Closing Notice.
We, the undeignedl merchants of

Pickens, S. C., do agree to keep our
stores closed Tihanksgiving dlay,--
Thursday, November 26, 1903:

' HeattI-Bruco-Morrow Co.,
Folger & T1hornley,
Bridges & Hlammond1,
WV. H. Johnson,
Mrs. K. L. Crto>n,
Craig Bros.,
Lois Copel,
R. R. Roark,
T1. D. Harris,
J. F. Harris,
H. A. Richoy,
WV. T. Moanu.

Fortner News.
Cold weather is here from morn

Ing until night but the farmers are
still in good hopes of the frost bitter
cotton paying the remainder of theii
debts. We.beliove the trouble is we
do not plant early enough avid are
too stingy with our guano.

L. J. Clark is very sick but wi
iQpo to sco him uo in a few days.
E. A. Cisson and Tell Clark hav<

returned from North Carolina.
Mrs. Lue Fortner gets no better,

She has not been *ble to get out of
the house in six years, yet we hopeto see her recover.

Vreaching at Grove by pastor J,
T. Singleton every third Saturdayand Sunday at 11 a. m., and 3 p. in.,
respectively.
Some few dayu ago a lady not far

from hero, noticed that the clock was
stopped, and trying to start it she
noticed it would not run. So after
awhil' her husband came in and she
told him about it. lie started it but
noticed the pendulum ball would not
go but half way, so ho taken down
the clock to examine it. There was a
black snako all wrapped in the clock,
and every time the pendulum would
start the snake would lick out its
tonguio just ats it got hilf way. A
granld 1..sson we maluiy lea'n of satan.
lie gate right where we don't expecthim, to deceive men. Using his ton
gue that little world of fire, the onlyuntameable of all beings. Watch
Watchll Watchill M. V.

A Runaway Bicycle,
Terminated with an ugly out on tb<

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, Ill,
It developed a stubborn ulcor unyield,hig to doctors and remedies for four
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
oured. It's just as good for Burns,Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c,
at Pickens Drug Co.

Stewart Lo'als.
The White Rose hasn't quite frozen

during this cold weather, but guessthe many readers of the Sentinel-
Journal think I have by my negli.
gence in sending in the news.

Cotton picking is about over. It
was so late about opening that Jack
Frost has visited it and killed all the
bolls.

B. D. Mauldin is the championpumpkin raiser of our community.He raised one this year measuringfive feet and nine inches in uireum-
fereneo and wdighs eighty five pounds.Who can beat that?

P. J. Mauldin who has been al
Pelzer taking treatment for cancei
has returned home. His mau
frienIs will be sorry to learn that hi
condition is no better, but is gradu
ally growing worse.

J. B. Orai, of Toxaway, N. C., is
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. M. J.
Robbins. 'de and his uncle, Sea
more Robbins, visited their mother
and sister, Mrs. Minnie Craig, o
Cateecholi, Saturday. Toxawayseems to agree with Johnnie for h
is looking wvell aind stout.

Mrs. 13. 0. Mauldin visited the Dal
ton section last week.

Mrs. Mary Tollison visited Mrs. F
J. Mauldin recently.

Misses Mattie and Liora Craig, o:
Catecchee, visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Craig Saturday and
Sunday Iast.

Mr. Johnson, of Cateechee, visited
at John Craig's Sunday. Wonder ii
there is some attraction there for
him when the girls come home?

A. P. Alexander will soon have his
nice anud cotmmodiouis dwelling corn-
pleted.
W. B3. Maiuldin has the finest tur-

nil) patch we have seen.
Mr. and Mrs. B. GIraveley, of Pin-

dor, visited at WV. B. Mauldin's re.
cently.
What has become of "01ld Riddle?"

WVe miss her pieces in the paper ver~ymunch, so try anid give us a little of
the news from your community.
Frnk Boroughs, of Prater, passedthiom'gh our section Sunday en route

to Ocone-I guess.
.Ola Maulin, of Pickens, visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Mauldin, Saturdlay and Sunday last.

P, L. Mauldin and daughter, Mil.ilred, visitedi thy former's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mauldin, last
week.
The farmers are very busy gather.

ing their Crops, sowing oats, rye and
wheat; yes, and hauling wood pro.paring for the cold,bleaky winter that
is just ahead of us.

Nov. 10, 1908.
\ht oe

Decafnmess Caninot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot

reacli thu dliseasedl portion of the ear.

There is only one way to euro deafness,

and that is by constitutional remedie's.Docainess is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous linmng of thu Er

itachian Tu'mbo. When thuis tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound11 or

imperfect hearing, and wvhen it is estire-.

13y closed, Deoafness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be tukea out,

amd this tube restored to its normal con.

iition, hearing wvill beodestroyed fo.rover,

mnin cases out of ton arc caused byCa-

tarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed

condition of the mucous services.

We will give One Hundred Dollar.

for any case of Deafness (caased by en

barrhm) that cannot be cured by HIall'
Oatarrh Cure. Send for circular), free.

F. J. CIIENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.Sold by all Druggists, '75c.Hall's Iamily Pilne are te at.

Coughs
"My wife had a deep-seated coughfor three years. I purchased twobottles of Ayer's Cherr Pectoral,large size, and it cure her com-pletely.,

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-
lieve little coughs, all
coughs, except deep ones!
The medicine that has

been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Three sizes : 25c., 50c., $1. All druggist.

hConsut your doctor. If ho says take it,thok qit) as l10 say". It he tells yU notto tnko it. tholl dont take it. Lie knows.Leave It 1with him. We are willing.AYJ.C. AYHi CO.. Lowell. Mass.

Six Mile Items.
Hello, here comes Cony again, not

that I want to intrude or assist Old
Riddle at all. She don't need anyassistance I don't think, but I don't
know why the editor has to employ
any extra help to get her items in or
not but we will not fall out about
that.

Health in our community is not
very good at this writing.
The farmers are busy sowingwheat at present. *Cotton picking is

about done for this season, still the
farmers are not satisfied with ten and
eleven cants for their cotton. Some
are holding for 121 cents. I think
that they will make by holding it
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harper vis-
ited relatives and friends at Central
this week.
Eupha Cochran and wife broughttheir four-weeks.old son to see its

grand parents Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Durham Sunday.
Look out girls, Hughey Martin

and Aaron Holliday have set them-
selves up to a new top buggy apiece.They will be around sparking soon.

Rev. B. C. Atkinson filled his reg-ular appointment at Six Mile second
Sunday. There was a good attend.
ance. He was re elected pastor for
another year.

D. H. Woodson, of this section has
a fine pig. It is four months o!d and
weighs 100 pounds. It is the 0. T
C. stock of hogs.

Will Atkinson has opened ' a

store at the Farmer old stan: (
and sue him. Hurrah for V%

Mr. B. at Cateechee ~ ,b
against marrying becauw 'ttafra
of the lien man and vi, & r..V
fall. I beg to infor
old bachelor on tI,
man and the de'-
just the same ne
and it is Great God i
the lion man comnes
Mary to take his troubles ympathaize with him, no one to~ y his
troubles to but the policeman, but
after he's married thinks there is ns
much diflerenco between a married
life and at single onie as thiere is be-
tween Spring of the year and Fall.

Mr. B. is just bluffing yon Cateo-
chtee girls about not wanting to marry
some of you. Just say I back you
out going by the Squire's house and
getting mnarr'ied and I'll bet you a
pound of lassas candly he will go, es-
pecially if it is that pretty girl I saw
him with the other Sunday.

Nov. 14, 1903. Cony.

Bests the I Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

ROLLER KING
-AND-

Magnolia Flour.
£EEb WIEAT
RrE, DMRLET
MOATJA A

P. F. COX,
GREEiNVILL.E S. .


